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Why pay $1.25 for one paper, when you . ,We also manufacture all 'kinds of sheet metal works; do roofing, spoutingcan get the Leavenworth Weekly. Times, and guttering, Call �nl see us at :'and this paper both for $LOP"

166 Kansas Avenue.
" ,

H: I. COOK&·CO."

T�e Central ¥ill has been �'ece!1tiy l,hoi'Q�ghl� remodeled by'J, "B. :ail)'arrl,and IS' now p�epared to supp�y, siralght grade Burr Elour, Patent Roller
Flour, Meal, Graham and ,Rye Flower,of tlie beet quality, All kinds of,

grain, bought and sold.



Offer EXtraordin�.For '2.15 we wlll.end the foll()wlng to Rilwho remit Us that amount within the aext 30

dOl�tThe Bla�e one loilr, or till Jan. 1, 1883,
pit���:e Spirit one ear, price 75 cents.Brd , The Marvelous {;UlrIlr:r,.5 voluraes, advearttsed elsewhere, prlc..!!, reton••2,25.4th. Tlie Leav:enworth�okly Times, 1 yoar,p��ee6�&�orth"for $2.15. We guarantee thatllnyone maklnll' thl .. order will bo astonishedat the amount of reading they will get.We wiil �en<l tbb Spirit and Blade three
months, both for 25 oonts.or the Blade th reemonths and the Spirit oueyear, for ISO cents, It

olderl��r��;n so d;Jfim OF' "KANSAS,,

Topeka,. linn.

,The very idea of granting pensionsto families of deceased statesmen, is
one of the growiDg evils of the day.Already there is talk of pensioningthe widow: of Gen. Logan. The
1\'hole principle iB wrong, • and unre-
publican. '

This illustrated mOllthly contains thlrtJ-two Wtorty Pllge� each number 'ot enjoyable and helpfulliterature lind pictures. IIqually suited to SundaYBand week days. 1'he editor, "Pansy," WIll furnish ,a neW serl,ll to run tlil'ough the year, entitled,

Monteagle.OThe Golden Text StoriesWIll be continued underthe title ot "A Dozen ot Them." MargaretSldneywill contribute a serial culled
Tile Little Red Shop,telling how J,lCk and Cornelius and Rosalie earnedmoney to hehimother take care of the baby. ThereIvIII be more "Great Men," and more "Remarka'ble Womell'" F,lyre Huntington wlll write otflowers and plants In

lIIn. B, ow,,'s Botan,. Clan.
G�t' E�e�s, lp':��f:.t�;sc�!�rl��¥�l��n���!����A novel feature will be a story by eleven dilIerentauthors R M Alden will direct a new department of Church. Sabbath School and MIssionaryNews The nresent deparuuenta will continue,and new ones be opened.

Only 11.00 a year.SpecImens Iree to Intending subscribers. Address orders to
D. LOTHROP &00, PUb. Boston, MlIsS , U. S. A.

The McPherson Republican has a

good word for Jehu Baker for Presi
dent. It is a rapidly growiDg eonvic
tioa that to again take up Blaine will
be a ueelesa risk, and so': diversion
bas been made in favor of Sherman.
The contest will be close and policy
would dictate the seleciion of a man
less vulnerable than either Blaine or
Sherman. Baker has the lame strong
points that gave Lincoln strength
great ability, ItetD ili.tegrity and pure
republican simplicity.

J For many years agriculture hasbeen eompelled to contribute largelyto favored intereste without an equivalent return; farmers are payingtuell for others better able to pay: themthan the,. are. By the operationl ofpool. and Ichemell faTore� with mo-nopolies he is legally "Bheared" of theThe Convention will open on Tuell-
products of the soil. AgricUltureday, January 11, at 2 p. m. All ses-
pays much the large�t share of publiclions of the Convention will be pub- indebtedness, local and national, andlie, and all are cordially invited, Su- after pavmg the numerous demands.

h upon It there ill frequently no profit
Ian B. Anthony will be WIt us the

left allqnterest on the inveltment, of-first day, and will oecupr most of the ten not even paying for the labor.fint enning. The other speak�rs The remedy is a thorough orgaaizafrom abroad will be Mr.. Elizabeth L. tion by farmers.
--�-4�� __Saxon, of Tenneillee, aad Mrll. Clara "The indifference of those engaeedB. Colby, of Nebraska, editor of the in agriculture and the other i.dustrialWoman's :>fribune. pursuitll to matters of legislation andOK k· I d .

d public affairll has, in other times and
ansas spell, ers a rea y prormas .

th tri b th .1 d III 0 er coun ries, een • pnmary
are Prof,es�tll's James H. Canfie.d an. cause of

CISS
legislation, which hasW. E fJarruth, of the Stat. Universi- degraded l' or add robbed it of itsty; Mrs. ,Fanny H. Rastall, State' �us(; r{1"ar buill UP.8 mon�,..d ar-President of the W. C. T. U.; Rev:C ��tocracy men,opohea WhICh ownH. Rogers, of Beneca, Mrll. T. Boo and control ot only the wealthpf thecountry, but the Government itself.

, George, President Topeka W. S A.; Such a condition of affairs Can only
" Misil Sarah A. Brown. President So- be averted in this country by educateial Science Club, who will respond ing the wealth-producing classes toto welcoming addresses; Mrs. Anna, L. understand their privileges, and inthe full exercise of their politicslDiggs, of Lawrenca, Mrs Nellie T.

rights to demand a fairer represents-Butterfield. of Florence; Mrs. W. E. tion in the legislative departments ofLease, of Wichita, and many more to of the Government and equal proteo-hear from. tion to their interests. ID. this gTestd hE I S f work of educating anJ elevating the
All Auxiliary an ot er '[ qua u -

agricultural classes of this country,frage Societies in the State are ear- and to save them from the impendmgnestly requested to Bend delegates, fate that has 1gefall.n the agrioulturA full report of the work of each so- ist of the old w()rld, was our Orderciety should be made by its represen- created."-J. J. Woodman, Michigall.tatne, or by letter if no 'delegates Past Master of the National Grange.
are lent.

.

Free Entertainment
1

will be fur
nitlhe�l), delegat:e. Those who wish
to avail themfielv8s of this liberality.hould report to Mrs. T. B. George,385 Van Buren Street, Topeka, by the
first of Janullry, if possible.
By order of Executive Committee.

ANNA C. WA.IT, President,

lSERTHA .R. ELLSWORTH, Cor. See.

For 1886-87. FOR
THE CliiNTURT 18 an 1llustl'l'ted monthly nlQll:Il-�1�d�:r�:u::�la�o�:���1�W!� ���r�t !�gsomenmes exceeding two hundred and 'wen�y-lI'fethousanil. ClIlet among ttl many attractions torthe coming yoor la Il serIal which has been In actIvo preparation tot sixteen Yo&r8. It Is II. hlatoryot our own country In Itl most crltlCj1l time, a8 settorth In

THE LIFE OF LINCOLN,
By III.. Confidential Secretaries. JOHN G.NICOLAY "lUI COL. JOHN HAY.

Babyland will have two 6ntlcln'g new features torthe batnes and their mammas', In addition to theperennial pleasures of the counneas ume two-minute stories and verseswith which the magazine always has abound.

an�s=!a�Yt�i��ltt�egn���:f(i!e�JhI:�c���lal pages crUed
PUzzles About Peter and Patty,

�e�t�W:g\��:dblo�:���c:��g�b�� �he home kindergarten delights called
Nursery Finger-Plays. •by Emilie Poulsson, with dozens and dozens ot 00-

��t;�I��eP���rg��I��r���en�lltttie JnJm���dlers WIll bless BADVLAND, tor these Uatures.Big, bright pictures, large p'rlnt, strong paper,dainty gay cover.

Only 00 cellts • ,.e.r.
Specimens tree to Intendtng subscribers. Adturess orders to

D. LOTHROP« CO., Phb Boston, Mass, U S. A.

Equal 8tift't1ige Convention.

We bavearranged with the publlshersottheae books to furnish the whole forty-five
��t�n?;\l�':,";so"tu::c�Wlt���J���rft�:���2IJ ct8., or the whole forty-five for 'I.GO.Address all orders to publishers 01

"SPIRIT OF KAN!OIA�."
Topeko. KnuII'"

Awake PROSP��.us FOR

"A LITTLE NONSENSE."
-To-day is a good deal closer thanyesterday," said Smith to Jones."Yes." said Jones, "it's nearorv"
-The wonders of art.-

Farmers
Gardeners

Dairyme,n
Florists

Wool-gro�ersA
Butter-makers
Poultrymen

Fruitgrowers Bee-keepers
AND .&.LL

Bouse-Keepers

The sale of liquor for medical PUl'
}:Joses as �ontemp]ated by the lljow ap
propriately belongs to dlUggiltS, and
if there is a will, such restrictions can
be provided as will protQct the w.'ug-I)gist, and keep the sale within pl'Op9rboun.d!l. Among other thinga a phYIician prescription should be required
but that alone is not sufficient.



MISER GREENLEAF.

lum.Otel.
-,

, Plum .hoot. /crafi,d ',up()n
plum I5OOob, do ;wen. .."

..'

' T�xa8 fever: is reported inMissouri,
,

most s.l1pe�·stltIous persons., Those whO but only a few: casell have beeu heard.bet on horses are all �ore,or, less in-, ofup ,to tnie time.' ,

tluenced by certain events, �hi�h" they To properly keep straw '�D.d hay inlook upon as omens of good or ill luck. stacks the stacks must be so construe..All these signs they, eagerly: lobk: for ted a. to'.had water.
'

and are inflhenced'by'them on the way Th" ditor' f th "0 C tthet 1 thei in th te ds e. 1 0 e range' oun,.ey pace ieir money on e s e Farmer trains ,his tomatoes to" p.l98whose chance they favor. and the,. grow'six feet high, "No, I'm not betting to-day,"was, ",' .

.

the reply of one of these turfmen in A, 8ucc�BRfUl weltern dairyman
ans�er to an inquiry from' anothe� of, 8ays he ha. only: one ration' for hili
hjs ilk whether he hadbought any pools ',b�:: and that IS orushed oats and

burnt charcoal and new yeast, ,of each on tile races.
'

.

.three paris' flour one part· and pul- "Busted?" was' another laconic in- EY�ry farmer must know wh",t kindverized sulp'hur t�vo parts; �ix them' inquiry., of s1flne breed well and are wanted in, ,.
, the markets That 111 the kind wnichwith water so tbtlt boluses tlle size of a "No, but I laced one of my shoes up can be bred'w'th 'fit,'

'

hazel-nut call be made, 'Three of these

I
wrong th�s morning. It's a bad sign. '. .

I pront., "

are to be given daily. The same au- I'Il let 'em alone to-day." ,It IS estimated that 5o,�OOI090 eggsthority recommends cleanliness and "Are you superstitious?'" ,are COD.sum�d eT�ry day 110\. thiS �oun-frequent bathing of the eyes and nos-
.

"I frankly confess that I am," here- try! or .above one for each Inhabitant,
tdls,with warm milk and water. plied, as he lit a, cigar, '�and I don't, �h�h: :�!udes, however, thos�, used,

Roup often follows catarrh, if the rat- know of a sporting man or a gambler' '.'tel' ,is not promptly' taken in hand. The that is not superstitious, and, fp.rthCl;- The v�lu. wluch co�petent ,judgessymptoms are similar. A frothy sub- more, I do not believe there is a human have al5.llgned the, vanoue fllaturel ofstance appears in the inner Comer of being Iiviug who is n�t., Of course, �utter �•. �II follows: Flavor, 25; .k"p-'the eye,' the' lids 'swell the eye-ball some are more so than others' but take mg quahhel\l" 20; ,texture,' 25; color,being in'seyere cases wh�lly concealed, gamblers and horsemen as a'class and 16; appeara,nce. �5;to�Bl; 10� p�int.. ,

and th� fowl unable to see or-feed, loses you will find tha,t each one has his own
' � ��und?f Mmorcl' .eggs WIll reall spirit, and often dies. A fetid smell peculiar quilp, Now, this, morning, I quire only SIX: �"g8"whll."with lome'is emitted by, fowls iii. the advanced laced my shoe up wrong, If I 'had left other breeds'8�g�t eggs ar.,necell�stages of t�is disease, it that way it would have been a lucky to a,poUJ,!..d.. 'Ih18 show. the ullf':lr-, In aggravated cases this "prescrlption day for me, but I did not. I unlacedit, ness of s,ll�.g .•�gs by the dozen Hi-

will be found excellent: Powdered sul- and I'll bet two to oue if I bought pool st,ad of by.WOlg t.
, .

phate of iron, ahalf draeluru capsicum on a horse he would break his neck be-
.

The commg
. buttermaker, accordpowder, one drachm; extract of liquor- fore he came under the string.': mg to-the National 8�,0.kman, ml1itice, half an ounce] make into thirty "That's quite interesting. Wo'1l1cl have a cleaI?- mouth and breath. allpills, 'and gi�e one at a time. thrice a youmind giving me some of yonr expe- well as clean olothes and a clean aproaday for three days. Then take half iLII rienoel' What do you consider a lucky: b. honeilt, neat, smart, .level-headed,

ounce of sulphate of iron, and mix with omen?" and ,able to �e61p'aQcounts.it one ounce of fine' cayenne pepper, "Yon want to know wliut I consider l- C.mmentmg on the opposition ofusing butter as a medium.. Give one- a lucky omen, eh P l'hat'8 just as the Protessor�·Bl'own and, Sanborn to thetenth of this mixture twice a day. Wash idea strikes,me'. I used to count white use?f ensl1�g. the editor of the A
the head, eyes and inside of the mouth horses. Supposi'ng I was standing Itt �l!!rIc�n Dalryman,BaYII: "Th. poorand nostrils with vinegar.,' the corner Qf Broadway andWltll street. �ilt e.IIl.age;we ha!,e ever i.en has been
Another remedy which ra�ely fails to I'd t,ake out my watch, when I had olie, 1�, Uie. Sl��� of �grtcul�ural colleg�s."

cure,. is, to strip a fenther to )vithin Rand ti!lle'myself, and' count the number .

Whilemill!: IS standmg for cream to '

short distance of the tip, dip it,in �itl:ic of white horses that turned into Wall r18�, the PUrity. �f the crea�, and c�>nacid (quite dilute), and thrust it into streE)t fl'om Br6adway in five minutes. sel\u�ntly the fiil� fla�o.r !,nd ke.epmg�he nostril of ilie sick bird. Repeat I woulcl sometimes go on the, odd num- of the batter, wIll '�emJw::ed, If 'thethis two or three times a day, remov,ing bers and Sometime!.' ori the even, Like .urf�ce,of th� cr�aqll. expolled freely'the' butnt scab' before, applying the this: 'If I made up my mind on even to ;lUl'IIluch warmer ,than the cream.
acid; ,; :Another remedy is 'solitary con- horses and an even 'number went byfinement in a warm,.dry pla\)e, with II during the 'five minutes, then I would

be lucky, and,.vice versa."
"You gamble on cards, do you?"
"Oh, yes, I makemy living as a sport-

ingman."
.

"Does your superstition affect you in
playing cards?"
"Yes, indeed. If I am going to play

cards tor money I always hunt ·up a

beggar and give him some money for
luck. I have walked sometimes two
miles to 'find a beggar. I know a

gll:mbler who goes daily to an Italian on

Greene street, who has three little
canaries that tell fortunesby pulling an
envelope tiut of a pack. He always fol
lows the advice of the bir�, and I�aveactually seen him shed tears over� me
of the slip's he got, not frbm grie but
fl'om'vex'ation, if it wenf against his
grain. "

"I have had gamblers tell' me that
they had acquired the, habit of trying
their luck in different ways, but I claim
it's not a llabitj it,'s nature, born in a

man, and it never comes out. Why, I
know dozen of -people who In.ugh 'n.t
superstition that will have a regular
case of the dumps if they see the new
moon over their right shoulder for the
first time. They think if they sec it
over the left shoulder ;lnd make a wish
they will get their wish.-N. Y. Mail
and EXIJress.

G'OLD
8oIdl'I" OCI",e, ballb_ wbo WrIte to\ 8UnIOn & Co, I Portlan!ltMalDe,,,m receJ ....
free, full informaUon abOut work '.btcb'be1 caD do, and Una' bomB,Ui ••Will pa,.the., from 16 So ,25 poT dl,.. Some b...

:rs:::k:��!�::e·�.:�h�W::bO::�� �t·g!,:!
are lbool1l1e17 lUTe .f 'D�. ""1, f.nun... All II new.

:QueliltioJ;l. ,for .diecueeion by Subor
dinate qr�n�es: What proportion ofthe profit paid by producers Up8D. the,
cost of far� ,productil"goes to the far
mer, and how'can 'We "save for wife
and, hoine an honestshare 'of what our
harve.ts yieldT"

'

1 Severalmatte1'8 are now before Con
gre,s that. every Patren, every farmer
and 'every Grange sllohld take promptaction upon: "

\

.

, ,

1. Favormg the i>i�l creating a De
parlment of. Agriculture and Labor,,with'its head a m�inber of t!ie Presi-'

AGENTS WA.NTED
In every town to sell the Improved

SHANNON LETTER ,,9 BILL FILE
I'rioe;���:ll���c'f:����s�n����ed�::r

THE, COSM()POLlT�N

SOLID HORSE SENSE.

A Man Who Lived the LIfe of an Anchorite
to Enrich a College.

Hltrvard's latest endowment comes
from an ulle:ll.--pect,ed ,source. A miser
named E, P. Gree'llieaf recently, _died,
leaving property ,amounting to nearly
$500,000, the bulk of which he had
willed to Harvard College. Mr. ,Greim
leaf lived the life of an anchorite. He
was a thorpl1ghbred niiser, so· to speakj
hoarding IIp every cent he accumulated
a�d denyi,p.g himself,: even the comforts
of life. His appearance was that o� 8

tramp or a begger, and yetir
.

unlike the
tralllI,>, he refllsed cbmpanionship at
all times. ne seemed' to have just
one desire,', one ambition, and that
W-a,S to be' immo�talize,d by Harvarll..
For this he lived; 'for iliis he became 8

hermit; for this he became a miser;' for
thill he hoarded his' dQU�ts and de�ied

Three StorIes Which Prove That It Is P08-
se88ed by Many FaIthful Anlmal8.

One dark night at a late hour a trav
eler asked for lodging at a country tav
el'll. After ,talking with the guest a
few moments the landlord suddenly
turned pale ,as ,he asked: "Pray, sir,
:which way did you,co�e?" 'Th� gen
,tleman answered that he had .come
from a cert�i!b direetion.,--the south.
"!mpo,ssible! ' exclaimed the landlord,
"for to-'day all the planks of the' bridge
were removed for repairs. P "It may
be so," exclaimed the man, "but I have
come' from' su�h a town since noon."



SItP. \I liS only three veurs old-the one
Who spoke in th It strunge, slIcl wily,

AI-; ',ho saw nor mother-s imputtent frown
At tho ohtldren's boisterous play

'1'110)0 \\CIO hair a dozen who 'round her stood,
.t�nll tho mo

.. 1u 1 W1S sick and poor
Worn ant" ilh the cure 01 .1 HOISY brood
And til\) light with the wotr lit thu door

FOI .1 smile or 10 kiss. no ume, no place
F'ot the lIttlo one, lenst' of nll

And the shadow that dnrkcncd nhe
race

o CI the young lite seemed to f.ll

More thoughtful thun any, she felt
Ami pondered 10 chtlrtlsb \\ .'y

Bow to hghten the bUI den she could not share,
Growing henvier doy by dllY.

Only .1 woeIf, and the littlo Clntre
In ner tiny white trundle bed

LilY with blue eyes olosed, and tho sunny halr
Cut closo flom the golden heat}

·'Don t cry," she sllid-and,thc words were 10\\,
Feelmg tenrs tha,t she could not sec-

"Yon won't hnv«l to work lind be tiled so
When tliero mn't so many of we "

But the dear little daughter who wont IIway
From the home thnt for once '<.15 stttled,

Showed the mother's heart, from that dreary
dUty,

What a place she had always tllled
-em 01",. BURow, in 11 OnUI/,'8 Journal

It Inspired Much Hope and

Many Lives.

But it is not easy for one to cast leads and slugs perfectly in the ordinar),; way. It
requires long',and persi&tent p,ractice to succeed. Much depends upon the manlipulationof the metal by the old process. Much less skill is required by the new, and our Manual of Instructions gives the information tllat could not be had from foundiies, andthat costmuch time and experience. We assert without qualification that all difficulties have now been so overcome that the work of making leads, slugs and furniturewith tbis outfit is thoroughly practical for any printer in the most remote office.
With our outfit it is now eas\er tq make leads and slugs' three feet or more,in length, than it has heretofore tieen to make them one foot. I

I
"', POPULAR DISrrRUST_ I

We are not ignorant of the popUlar distrust that greets all such claims as �e make,and, in fact, the whole idea of home-made leads. This is natural enough. The
country is full of Hoe's $25 ten 1pc11 moulds, and others, that the ofdinary printereould not manipulate, or that turned out,> in theirbands, very imperfept wor1l:. Home
made leads have not been a success generally.
But this prejudice yields to a, Iittle unbiased investigation of the new process. Werefer confidently to those who have seriously tried our plan. Wonjlerful1improvementshave beenmMe all along the llrinting line within the past fe�v: years, and nodoubt others are to follow. But there hllve been none .simpler than this, and none of

10 much practical value compared with the cost.�.,.__ • __ " I,

IFURNITUR;E_
By this process any size metal furniture u� to 12 em pica Or more and a yard long,ill made, bght or solId, 8B may be desired. '1wo, four and six line picas are 8B readilymade as pica slugs. In short, there is 110 longer any need of wooden regletl or wood-en furniture about a printing oflice.

.

STEREOTYPING.

Itwas woven of fleecy, crinkly zephyr,
and WIIS red, but that vh id scarlet we
sometimes see in the flash of a bird's
wing or the glow of a brilliant sunset.
Ruskin says this is the color of life, and
thoughMilly had not heard this she felt
it every time she wound the gay thing
about her slender throat and tossed its
tass'eled ends coquettishly over her

. shoulder. Her mother was apt to smile
at it, as hardly in keeping with Milly's
rich, fur-trimmed garments and velvet
heaet-g\lar, 'but the latter loved it as the
gift of a dear little cousin ill the coun

try, and when Mrs. Wentworth saw
how picturesquely it contrasted with
her dnugbtcr's dark hail' and eyes, and
harmonized with her glowing cheeks.
she made 110 further objection, but let•

the child weur it where she WOUld-ex
cept to church.
One shot t, raw, wintn afternoon

Milly ",.IS hast('ning home from school,
well wrapped in its fold" when 11<'1'
brisk pace w�s .:JPTl'sted by a heavy sob,
and, looking .around, she saw a sight
rather ],,11") Oil trfO"H quiet, urlstoerntle
stI'Q('tt--a httl ... ho} thinly und ragged
ly clothed, � _"itting on the curbing, his
head bent forlornly on a pile of papers
in his lap, which he Wit" P\ identlymnk
lng damper than usual with his tears,
Milly looked at him pitifully, walked

on a pace or nwo, hesitated, glanced
back, and then stepped resolutely to
ward him and tapped his shoulder.
What's the matterP" she asked,

quieti); "are you sick or hurt?" He
raised his head and turned upon her a
SUI prised, wobegone f.tl'(· which, how
ever, in spite of tears arul (Ill ty streaks,
WlIS far from unatti active.
"I-can 't,:.....sell-m) -]l'�P('1 s;"

Bobbed, brokenly.
"Of course not, up here," said Milly,

in brisk, business-like tones. "You
don't see IIny body np here but women
an� children, and they dou'f want pa
pers. You ought to go down town
where the stores are; then, if you'll
wait till six o'clock, the gentlemen will
be going home to supper, and they'll
take them fast enough. "
"But they. hustle me about so, and

T'm awful cold and I hungry," he

MASON [1fAMLIN
ORGANS.

Highest Honors at all Gr<'at Worhh ExhlbitiODS 1.
l'>�:Jicrll�r�l;ileJ�d�tYh":iafol��, t�p , �1::: ����, E8Il1

I �,

"They've had a dreadful time, POQl
fellows," exclaimed the steward as he
guided them into the hitherto unknown
depths; "out four days in that leaky
boat. Their vessel fou'ndered Monday
night, they took to the boats with what

Themo.t practical. largo sized

1.c.;;iJM'!!!I.�� �::�a�i���r��k:�,!'::i����:
�lf��gg:':rabre� ��p���c�: �leak and waste contents or cause
exploslQns. closes perfectly air
tlJ{ht.NoLeakall'o-No·JJ:vap
oration - A.b.olutely .ace.
:Don't bo Humbugged with
worthless tmttattons. Buy tho
1·�Good .EnoQ8b." MSD'1"d by

WINFIELD MANF'G. CO.,
, Warren, Ohio.

Sold by F'lr.t-Cin•• DenIer. Everywher ....
811PPLIED BY .JOBBERS.


